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IMMEDIATELY
UM ALUMNUS BYRON BAYERS ELECTED PRESIDENT
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ISSOULA, Mont.-Byron A. Bayers (pronounced Byers), a rancher near Twin Bridges, who is an alumnus of
the University of Montana in Missoula, was elected and installed as president of the American
Hereford Association on Monday, Nov. 10, in Kansas City, Mo., at the association's annual
convention.
Bayers immediately took over the duties of his office at the convention.
to his native Twin Bridges

He returned

on Friday, Nov. 14.

Bayers is a graduate of Twin Bridges High School.

He received his bachelor of science

degree in business administration from UM in December 1952.

While at the University, Bayers

was an active member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fraternity and he was a cadet in the Air
Force ROTC program.
From 1953-54, Bayers served in the Air Force.

He was stationed in Yaak, Mont., 30 miles

northwest of Libby, and was promoted to the rank of first lieutenant while in the service.
For a brief period in the summer of 1974, Bayers, who has judged livestock in 30 states,
served as a technical assistant's adviser in Hungary for those who purchased Hereford cattle
in the U.S.

He has judged stock at the National Western Livestock Exposition in Denver, Colo.,

several times, and in 1967 he judged Hereford stock at the International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago, Ill.
Bayers owns a 10,000 acre ranch north of Twin Bridges, and 700 head of purebred Hereford
stock.

He has lived on the ranch all his life, and took over its management from his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bayers, 15 years ago.
Bayers' wife, the former Pauline Oberg of Twin Bridges, also is a graduate of the
University of Montana.

She received her bachelor's degree in music at UM in 1953.

